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The seaward rush received an Impetus on the
Fourth, and thousands who went there to jubi-

late 111 lincer and swell the throng which has

settled upon the sands for the season. Every-

thing points to a prosperous season and a lav-s- h

expenditure on the part of ploasare seek-

ers. The waves are not attracting fll the flit-

ters, rostfnl shade oftheas many are seeking
the mountain resorts, the cool breezes of the
North and the fish and game grounds of lake and
river. But the manes long for the sea. where

can be found the bustle of city lire and the
pleasures that please all classes and fit all

and attractions of thepurs-- s. The gossip
places which attract nttsbarjers are given be-

low.

THE CITY IN THE SEA.

Atlantic City Filling Cp--A New Lnvr Which

Bnthern Heed.

rsrCCtU. TELEGRAM TO TH DIRrATCH.1

ATLANTIC -- ITI,
July 5. Unique in-

deed is the celebra-
tion for the nation's
holiday at the

metropolis.

Such a thing as a
programme, pre-
pared by the city
guardians and paid
for by the residents
is untbought of.
Well, how was it
celebrated? This
way: Yesterday and

the dav previous tne great railroad corpora-

tions landed safely at their several stations
and depots between 20,000 and S0.000 visitors

from all parts of the country. These souls
eeeking rest and recreation over the glorious.
Fourth and Sunday, increased the transient
and permanent population to 60,000 people.

The strangers bring no fireworks with them;
but small excursion parties have their bands of

music, and these find comfortable and congen-
ial quarters and thus amuse themselves and
other.

The beach today is peopled with thousands of
flannel-robe- d surf devotees. The water Is of a
delightful temperature, and the breezes, while
cool, are not sufficiently so to mar the pleasure
found by manv in strolling aronnd in the loose-fittin- g

garments which constitute the Ameri-
can bathing suit.

Air OBNOXIOUS LA TV.

But they don't stroll around as much as they
used to. If the Mayor insist on carrying out
laws that annoy visitors, the thinly clad V enns
and admirers will have to seek the seclusion
that the beach alone grants, and not display
themselves on the boardwalk. A law has gone
Into effect making it a misdemeanor punish-
able by a fine, for anybody in bathing costume
to promenade or stop for a chat on tne board-wal-

The bather is required, when attired tor
the bath, to crot3 under the boardwalk to the
surf, though the law is graciously interpreted
with liberality enough to allow one to cross the
walk if there is no means of getting down on
the landside. Even women, upon whom a
bathing costume was formerly presumed to
confer all sorts of privileges, are not exempt
from this law. There is no hing to prevent
them from polue all day, however, on the beach
Itself, and it is consoling to know that a girl
who braves the penalty of getting into the
flavor's awful power if she steps to talk with
her" friends on the boardwalk, may feel secure
to look her prettiest oh the beach Itself.

Strangers who are not aware of the existence
of this law should be on the alert. Jersev jus-
tice Is swift and sure, and as no signs are

bathers who Indulge in promenades are
to be arrested and fined at any minute.
PLEASURES FOE MULTITUDES.

The toboggan slides, the
terpentine railroad, the mammoth musical
pavilion, which accommodates 2,500, the Opera
Bouse, Colonel ilehrer's new Inlet pavilions
and his grand orchestra of 10 pieoes, the hun-

dreds of sailing vessels nnd steam yachts, are
all features sought and pleasurably patronized.
Pyrotechnic displays have long ceased to be in
Atlantic City. It is not difficult to guess the
reason. However, the authorities do not pro-

hibit moderate indulgence in this enjoyment;
but they do restrict the juvenile participants
as to place. All fireworks must be kept

boulevard. To close the celebra-
tion of the day, the belles attired in gorgeous
garments and'the beaux in conventional dress
suit, attended the inaugural hops given on this

The best laid plans of Absecon and
speculators have gone astray. The American
whaler, Stafford, which was purposely.beached
on JnneS, a beautifully moonlit night, was
successfully hauled off on Wednesday evening
last. The floating of the huge vessel was wit
nesses: by thousands oi people.

Councils and our estimable mayor, Hon. 8. D.
Hoffinan. are to be commended upon the stand
taken by them in insisting that there shall
nevermore be any boulevard obstruction or
traffic of any nature oceanward of that high- -

Railroads continue to boom the city. No
American re-o- can boast 40 express trains
daily between points 60 miles apart. This does
not iuclude many additional sections to each,
or New York express trains and accommoda-
tions. Surely "the City in the Sea" is many
Tears yet from its zenith. Within less than a
week the Philadelphia and Reading has se-

cured options on nearly 8500,000 worth of prop-
erty in that section of the city known as "up-
town," or the older end. What the nature of
the improvement is is not generally known,
save by those directly lntereteo. It will in all
probabilitv embrace an outlay of 1200.000 at
feast. As'is always the case when railroad men
propose improvement, those of dwarfed busi-
ness sagacitv court stumbling blocks, but the
obstacles will disappear as suddenly as they
come to the surface.

PHTSBUEGEKS POUEEfO IiT.

It cannot be safely said that there is a "city
of Putsburgers" here yet, but many of those
we have heretofore mentioned still linger, and
are loth to sever themselves from the crone
delights which are theirs. The additions are- -

W. H. Holmes, the n wholesale
liquor dealer, is at the Mansion for the summer
with his wire.

W. R. Van Gelderis stopping at the Mansion.
H. B. Brlnkman is stopping at the Areyle.
II. V. Strobridge, of Cincinnati, Is stopping

at Haddeu Hall.
J. H. Donovan and J. C Bridces,of the Union

depot, are at the Jackson for a two weeks'
stay.

Mrs. Gallinger, child and maid are at the
Keadc for several das.

A pleasant party, consisting of Richard Deer-hur- st

and wife and Jas. B. Deerhurst, wife and
son. are at the Keaside.

Ii. B. Rlohardson, of Harrisburg. is at the
Dudley Arms.

E. R. Williams and W. C. Burns are at the
Mansion.

J. J. Burke is at the Mansion.
Wm. J. McDonald and C. W. 81mm, of Alle-irlien-

and N. S. Wil'iams and Jas. S. Johnson,
of Pitisburg, all delegates to the Harrisburg
convention, are stopping at the Albion.

W. J. Basaby and J. I Lowery are at the
Albion.

Mr. A. G. WoK. of Harrisburg, is at the Ver-

mont tor the nmmer.
Mr. William J. Burns and family are at the

Windsor until September.
Mrs. T. C. Christy, accompanied by her

daogbter, have taken rooms at the Windsor
for the summer.

R. J. Eccles and John C. Porter are at the
Windsor.

P C Blake, accompanied by his family, are
settled for the summer at the Windsor.

W. M. Clark, manager of Standard Oil Com- -
to the Windsor onany, Altoona, Pa., comes

5uly 1 and stays all summer.
A party or six Pittsburgers, with Charles Car-

roll at inelr head, came down to the Traymore
this afternoon.

David and John Johnson are at the Osborne.
Miss N. Duncan, or Bridgeport, O., will ac-

company Mrs. Volr-hl-e and her party, of Pitts-
burg, at the Cambridge.

Mrs. James Lappan is at tbeiiuray forseveral

George A. Flaccu, of Wheeling, has engaged
rooms at the Luray for the summer.

C. M. Benlser, fif Johnstown, Pa., is at tho
Luray with his wife.

Mr. A. Hamilton, of Johnstown, Pa, accom-
panied by his wife. Is at the Luray.

Mr. Saunders and a party of friends from
nttsDurg are at tne oniriey.

CHAUTAUQUA'S GBEATHES3.

More TIcUres Fold on Oprnlnc Dny Than
Ever Bfore Tho Guests.

r6rEClAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DnsrATCU.1

N. V.,
July 6. The Chautau-
qua Assembly was
formally opened last
Tuesday, and already
there are between 3.000

and 4.000 people making
preparatiens to enjoy
comfort the next two
months. The people

SSraf who visit the Assembly
grounds are not all rich.
There are people who
bring their own cooking
utensils, bedding, etc.,
and an oil stove, and live
In tents in spite of tho
fact that the ground
here at night Is very

VUT damp.
Superintendent Duncan is responsible for the

statement that more tickets were sold on tho
opening day than ever before. The grounds
have been carefully looked after this spring,
and beautiful flower beds, in which are planted
the choicest and most fragrant flowers, are
interspersed at Intervals within a radius of
a quarter of a mile of the hotel, which makes
it charming enough to snlt the taste of the
most fastidious. The miniatnre Jernsalem'has
been and the lecturer has arrived
and began his arduous duties Tho
mimic holy land with which the visitor Is con-
fronted immediately after landing has been
thoroughly overhauled, and the artificial hills
which we're badly used by the terrific rain
storms last winter, have been bolstered up, and
can now be ascended without the slightest
danger.

Tne exercises on the opening day consisted
of two lectures, which were of course, deliv-
ered in the Amphitheater; the 5 o'clock F. x.
lecture, delivered by Mrs. Emily Wakefield, on
"The Literature of the East," and a Stercopti-eo- n

lecture at 8 P. M., on "The Dlvina ,"

by the Rer. John C. Eccleston.
The following is the programme for

At 9 A. M..HibIestudy,"Elijaand Elisha,"
led by Dr. W. R. Harper; at 11 A. M., sermon
bv Dr. George W. Miller; at 230 P. M., Sunday
School at the Temple and Assembly at tho
Amphitheater; at 4 P. H., meeting of the So
ciety of Christian Ethics; at 5 the C. L. S. C
V- - sper service and at 7:30 a song service.

Probably the most attractive spot on Lake
Chautauqua is Lakenood. It is certainly the
Saratoga of the West, and is making rapid
strides for first place as a fashionable watering
reort. It wa only a few years ago that there
was but one hotel with meager accommoda-
tions and very few cottages; y Lakewood
has three fine hotels. The guests can play base
bail, lawn tennis, crickot; in fact there are
grounds laid ont for almost every outdoor ex-

ercises. When one tires of athletic sports one
can go fishing on the lake which Is fine this
year.

Mr. Frisbee, the proprietor of the Kent
House, says a big demand for the month of
August has been made by Pittsburgers. There
are two lines uf steamers on the lake th'S sum-
mer. The "Red Stack line" has had no oppo-
sition heretofore and visitor were forced to
pav exorbitant rates for transportation. Now
a trip which cost the visitor "o cents last sum-
mer can be taken for 25 cents. The Kent
House and Sterlingworth Inn, the two leading
hotels, have put in long distance telephones, an
acquisition which till please the business men,
as it is far more convenient and satisfactory
than telegraphing.

Independence Day was very quiet here, but
there was a pyrotechnic display on a

large scale. There mas also an illuminated
fleet of steamers.wbich met rollcctivsly, imrae-uiaiely- in

front of the Chautauqua dock for
the edification or the visitors of thut place.

Among the guests now here are Captain
Thomas Fawcett. Pittsburg; John R. Packard,
Greenville, Pa.; Warren Packard, Warren. Pa.;
Mrs. Davie! Hostetter and son, Theodore, Pitts-bui-

Charles Sblff, President of the Queen
and Crescent and United System of Railways,
Cincinnati, and Miss Jennie Morgan, Miss

A. Taylor. Miss Emma L. Fawcett and
Miss Mattie H. J ustice, Salem, O.

THE GEEAT CATAEACT.

Backward Season at tho Foils How tho
Chicago Girl Drrsaes.

lETSCIAt. TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. J
NlAGABA FALLS,

$r July 6. Returninc
from Northern Penn-
sylvania the other day

i$ite&&2fflA miRued with travci

Wffl 91 ,nd tU" extreme hct'
three sweet girl gradu.
ates from one of the
large educational in-

stitutions in the cen-

terWm of the Stato board-
ed the train. They

ere just what the at
tractive American
girl always islilmm and amply
able to take care of

El fliiptlFw:
herself. Ijudgtdfrem

their conversation that the father of one of the
girls was to meet them at the Falls, and I
thanked my stars that gout or some other
equallf distresslne complaint kept bim from
Interfering with their innocent pleasure.

As theltraln ruhed along, their tongues bep
pace with the wheels, relating college jokes,
and much of the inside of serohurv life was
revealed. The last nieht at school had been
celebrated by a feast in the room ot one ot
these girls, and the good things mentioned as
forming part of the repast made me positively
hnntry, and I fell to calculating how much ice
cream, cake and bonbons 16 vnung ladies could
consume, when I was roused from my reverie
by a hustling among them to prepare for
"papa." Niarara Fails station reached, the
grim intruder revealed himselt to be an aristocrati-

c-looking gentleman, whoso keen pride in
his handsome daughter could not be mistaken.
These delightful additions to the social circle
at the Falls were balled with delight, as pretty
and bright girls are scarce here.

The season has opened nnusuallv dull; the
drenching rains, the fierce heat of mid-da- y and
the damp evenings causing tew pleasure seekers
to appear. The hotels are all open except the
prospect jioudo. ounuaj, KtucMui&iviLa aro
expected one from. New York and one from
Philadelphia.

Miss Glenny, of New Orleans, with her two
sisters, Nora and Gnssle, nero doinc the Palls
yesterday. Miss Glenny is a magnificent beauty
of the brunette type, and was once the Mardi
Gras queen in New Orleans. Thee young
ladies are making the Queen's Royal, at
Niagara-on-the-Lak- e their headquarters.

Among the tourists met with on one of the
islands was a Chicago girl. She excited my
curiosity not a little, as her facilities for asking
questions rivaled tho fabeled Yankee. Herlady-fchl- p

wore a gray serge skirt, very full, shirred
closely four or five times around the too, a
wash silk bluse in gray and white with a natty
sailor tie under the wide collar. Her belt was
of the same material as the blouse, closed with'
a heavy silver buckle. A gray flannel blazer
with patch pockets, and a dainty black neapol-ita- n

hat. iti only adornment a band ot wide
ribbon, completed this stunning costume for
summer outing.

Who says the Chicago girl is not stylishr

PLENTY OP POUTICIANS.

Bedford Hprlnzi Will Cutch ike State's Bis
Gone Senibern Pntronnse.

rgrZCTAL TELEQEAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bedford Springs.
July Si The tide has at
last set in to Bedford.
On every train summer
visitors arrive from most

fl all parts of the country.

VMJ6 SL h The cities
Baltimore

of Pblladel-phi- s,

and
Washineton, bo far, arafliffl the best represented.
The tida from Pittsburg
will set in on Monday,
when at least 100 are ex-

pected to arrive at the
Springs Hotel alone.
The first grand bop of
the season will take
place at the springs on

Monday night, which promises to be a recherche
affair.

In ante bellum days Bedford was the Mecca
for Southerners, and this year Bedford is enter-
taining a large number from most very section
of Dixie. In glancing over some of the hotel
registers, bark as far as the 40s, 1 notice tne
names of the Lees. Among them was General
Harry Lee, or better known as Light Horse
Harry Lee, who, in those days, It Is said, nsed
to be the most graceful dancer who entered the
ballroom.

Bedford will again entertain her usnal num-
ber of politicians who for years have gathered
here to consult and advise. Among tbe lead-

ers of both parties who have engaged rooms at
tbe springs are WalUee and the man
who was victorious over him, Pat-tlse- n.

Ham Disston, James McManus, Bill
Leeds and otbsr Philadelphia politicians are
bonked liere for about the same lime. Senator
Quay has enraged moras through afriend. It is
rumored that a conference will De had here by
Quay and some of bis lieutenants some time
during the present month, and, from tbe fao
that 6om othls friends hare engaged rooms fo

THE

that time, It looks as If there was some truth
lD '

Governor Beaver, who was expected here at
the dedication exercises of the soldiers' monu-
ment, wrote the committee that it would be im-

possible for him to be present to take part in
the exercises.

The tally ho coach will as usual be popular
this season.

It Is said that the ladies will ride astride on
horseback after the season gets furttur on.

Bedford's publlo hacks aro the best that can
be bad; the hackmen are polite and accom-
modating and, be it said to their credit, they
are never extortionate in their charges.

THB0HGED WITH PATRIOTS.

Tbcasburr Pnrk Celebration Capped Every
Ever been on the Const.

tSPECIAL TILEOB-- TO THE DIS PATCH. 1

Asbtjbt Park, July
6. Ever since Wed-

nesdaysp5 evening excur-
sion parties have been
crowding the twin re-

sorts of Asbury Park
and Ocean Grove in
order to be present at
the first and only

Fourth of
July celebration which
Asbury Park ha? ever
witnessed. By far the
larger number of these
visitors will remain
over Sunday. Several

Wt2(rtV..M, excursion trains have
brought thousands of
people from distant

towns of Pennsylvania, where the report of
the grand celebration had long ago pene-

trated. For months previous the Board
of Trade here ably and enthusiastically
worked in preparing a Fourth of July celebra-
tion which should not only far surpass any such
lestivat occasion ever held at a watering-place- ,

but, also, to completely eclipse any celebration
ever held in the State of New Jersey. In this
endeavor the business men and summer resi-
dents have most actively with their
time and money. As to their sncces, let the
thousands of witnesses from all parts of the
United States answer.

Yesterday morning was given np to tho test-
ing of the new fire alarm apparatus, contrib-
uted by Dopnlar subscriptions, and to the final

rations for the afternoon's celebration,Srep in Ocean Grove, the usual recognition of
the day was attended by myriads of summer
gnests who assembled under the great ODen-ai- r

auditorium at 10:30 in the morning. By request
of Rev. Dr. Elwood H. Stokes, chairman of the
occasion, a large number of participants
brouebt out hand flags and denoted their ap-

preciation of the sentiments uttered by flag
salutes, which took the p'ace of the handker-
chief salutes so common on the great camp-meetin- g

ground. Tbe religions services in tbe
Ynnng People's Temple and tbe Bishop Jones
Memorial Tabernacle were dispensed with and
all the peoole accustomed to attending those
9 o'clock nieetincs assembled under the shelter
of tbe auditorium with many others, represent-
ing nearly every Slate and territory of the
Union. The Declaration of Independence was
read by the Rev. George W. Evans, secretary
of tbe Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association,
and the Rev. James M. Moore of New Bruns-
wick delivered the oration.

THE AFTEKNOOlf AND EVENING.
Early In the afternoon the streets of Asbury

Park were almost impassable on account of the
throngs which blockaded tbe way all along tbe
route of tbe parade. The procession com-
prised, among other organizations, civic and
military, tbe G. A. R., Republican Club, Third
Regiment of N. J., Odd Fellows, fire depart-
ments, Elks, Knights of Py'hias, Royal Ar-
canum, Canton Atlantic, Reduien, nnmnrous
bands "f music, Commissioners of Asbury PArk,
American Mechanics, Sunday schools, etc

Alter marching through tbe principal streets,
the parade terminated at Educational Park,
where, in Educational Hall, one of the relics
of the Centennial Exhibition of 1878, the liter-
ary and musical exercises were held. In these
the clergy and lawjers and newspaper men
took part, each speaker being limited to ten
minutes.

Last evening in the eastern end of the lengthy
fishing pier, extending rods beyond the ocean
surf, was discharged a display of fireworks vis-

ible at Liong Branch, Elberon, Boring Lake
and Sea Girt, This pyrotechnic display far sur
passed anything ever witnessed along trie coast.
Even Couey Inland's pi of use diiplajs of past
a ears were largely discounted in the novelties
shown. Some of the pieces discharged had
never before been fired or seen in this country.
and required many pounds of powder to elevate
them. A New York importer and manufacturer
of fireu orks superintended the display and con-
tributed Urgely to the success of tho celebra-
tion generally.

PEOPLE WHO LOVE TO DBITE.
Besides the crowds who came here expressly

to see the grand celebration and pyrntecbnlcal
display were tbe usual throngs who come down
before tbe Fourth of July every year to remain
through the heat of summer. Of these a large
quota are from Pittsburg and vicinity. Tne
destruction of the renowned ocean drive at
Long Branch by tbe cutting away of the bluff
during the heavy winter storms has brought
many habitues of that resort to Asbury Park
and Ocean Grove. The improvement of tbe
drives about Asbury Park hat induced a re-

markably large proportion ot wealthy people to
settle here for their summer's outing. A Quo
macadam and t el ford road Is now nearly com-
plete between Asbury Park, Avon Beltnar and
Spring Lake. It will be one of the most de-

lightful drives in the country before this month
is ended.

PEOPLE WE ALL KNOW.
At a leading Ocean Grove hotel are Mrs. E.

M. Hukill, Miss Grace W. Hukill, Miss B.
Wightman and Ralph B. Hukill, people well
known in Pittsburg's social life.

Mr. Joseph Haywood and M. Haywood, of
Ambler, Pa., are summering on First avenue.

Mr. H. R. Rhoads, a prominent electrician of
Wiiliamsport, Pa., is sojourning on Ocean ave-
nue.

Miss Alice Wright and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wal-
lace Wright, of Cleveland, O., are at a fashion-
able First avenue hotel.

Dr. bbrady, one or Grant's physicians at ML
McGregor, and the Misses Shrady, of New
York, are summering in Ocean Grove.

Mr. Charles Henry and Miss Bessie Raub.
both of Altoona, pa., were married in Asbury
Park last week by the Rer. George C. Mad-doc-

of tbe First M. E. Church.
John B. Storm, of Strauds-bur-

Pa., is again occupying, with 'his family,
his tavonte retreat in Ocean Grovo.

The Rev. R. S. Van Cleve. of Erie, Pa., has
settled his family at a stylish hotel near the
beach for tbe season.

Ex-Sta- Senator Hon. William F. Anil, of
Pittsburg, is at a leading Asbury Park hotel
with bis tamny. xnis gentleman represented
Allegheny county for a number of years at
Harrisburg.

A large party of Pittsburg people bare en-
gaged rooms in North Asbury, beginning with
next Monday, July 7.

Mrs. 8. W. Reigart, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
is in the Grove for tbe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. JacKson are prominent
Pittsburg people now located for several weeks
on Ocean avenue.

Mr. C. P. Ancona is summering near the
camp-groun- d in Ocean Grove with his family.
He resides in Pottstown.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Oilman and children,
of Mauch Chunk; Mr. aud Mrs. Asa P. Blocks-le-

of Mauch Chunk; Mr. and Mrs. F. J.Krom,
of Sayre, Pa.; T. T. Brennan, of Bradford, Pa.;
O. B. Clover and E. Yardley and daughter, of
Pittsburg, are all summering at a large Asbury
Park hotel.

Mrs. E. T. Nonnecntt, Mrs. T. M. Fehl and
Louis J. Adler are well known Pittsburg ar-
rivals at a leading hotel on Kingsley street.

Mrs. Thomas M. Howe, of Pittsburg, is with
friends on Fourth avenue.

THE PBESEOEHTAL PABT7

Creates a Flatter at Cape May and At.
tracts Large Crowds.

rSTECIAI. TXLEO&Aat TO THE OICPATC&T.l

cape Mat, n.
J., July 6. Tho big-
gest Fourth ot Jnly
week Cape May has
witnessed for many,
years is over, and
yet there is a big
crowd here
During tbe week tbe
Washington editors

JlWeMPM enjoyed themselves
greatly, and now
their places is taken
by the Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine from

all around the country. They will stty until
next Monday. The arrival of the President
and his private secretary on Thursday evening
caused quite an excitement They came to
vi.it their families, who are here ror ret, and
will stay until next Tuesday. The President's
last act berore be came to Cape May was tbe
signing of the bill admitting Idaho as a State
In tbe Union.

The ocn reeatta Is now a surety, and will
come off during the latter part or the month.
Tbe prizes will amount to about KIOOO.

The Cape May baseball team started In tbe
season on Wednesday by defeating the Oxford
team. of Philadelphia. The Cape May team
has a record in lfcl3 of winning 23 on' of 26

game.and in 1SS9 of winning 24 out of 27. The
team Is made up of tbe best stars of tbe col-

leges, being picked from Yale, Harvatd, Prince-
ton and the University of Pennsylvania.

The arrivals are very heavy for the week, and

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
many special trains have come here. The pres-
ence of the ladies of tbe Presidental party has
a great deal to do with the crowds. United
States Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, Is at tbe
Stockton, and Congressman Morrow, of Cali-
fornia, is also here.

EPOETSHEfrS PARADISE.

Bright Prospect In tho Adirondack! How
the Trent are Biting-- ,

A correspondent writing from Harrisrille, N.
Y., says: "This is a great year for sportsmen,"
said a veteran woodsman here. "Three weeks
ago." he continued, "I started in with a party
for an extended trip, taking in the several
chains of lakes having an outlet through tbe
Moose, Beaver and Oswegatchie rivers. As
everybody knows, this is the wildest portion of
the Adirondacks and tbe section least visitedby
tourists. It is a great place for the angler and
the hunter, however, for tbe lakes and streams
are full of trout and tbe woods full or deer. Of
course, no one thinks of killing deer now.butin
August tho chances for getting them in the
vicinity of Albany Lake will be good.

"Talking about fishing, what would you think
of coming to a halt for dinner on the banks of
a stream, and in 15 minute from the time your
fire was started having enough fresh-caug-

brook trout to feed a party of six hungry
tramps T We did that one day up near the
headwaters of tbe Oswegatchie. A trout that
goes Into tbe frying pan within five minutes
from tbe time he came out of the water is de-

licious, and such fish dinners are rate in these
days. On such a trip as we made through the
woods, however, the sport of trout fishing is
limited unless the angler puts his catch back
In tbe water or wanes tbe fish, a thing tbat no
true sportsman will do. Enough to feed the
party is the extent of the demand, as they can-
not be sent nut of tbe woods. A party thatwas
abont o return borne from Smith's Lake took
over 100 pounds ot salmon trout in less than
three hours one dav this season.

"The trout fishing in all the large streams is
now at its best. The fish are on the rifts just
where every true aneler delight to look for
them. They take the fly readily and make a
good fight. One of our party bad a strnggle
with a on the Cranberry Lake in-

let, and when be bad succeeded in landing him
he declared tbat it was amplo reward for a two
weeks' trip through tbe wilderness. More trout
have been taken in this part of the Stats this
season than ever before in ten years, according
to those who ought to know, and unless the
fishing is poorer than at present no one will dis-
pute the assertions."

Tbe indications aro that an excellent hunting
season will follow, and from now until Novem-
ber tbe Adirondacks must prove an attractive
resort.

Bench and Woodland Pcrnps,
A Philadelphia belle, now reigning at

Atlantic City, whose crowning beauty is ber
hair, has a recipe for the hail which she ob-

tained from Mrs. Kendal, the actress. Here it
is: She takes half a pint of pure glycerine,
which she puts in a quart bottle, and to this
she adds six ounces of lime water, shaking the
two togetber vigorously. When they are
properly churned the lime water turns the
glycerine into a soft white cream. Upon going
to bed sbe rubs a little of this with her finger
tips Into the roots of her hair, giving it a vig-
orous brushing that distributes tbe preparation
from roots to tip. She does this once a week
and so keeps ber bair soft, silken and lustrous.
This Is tbe only preparation used by Mrs. Ken-
dal who, though 45 in years, has the shining
bair of a girl of 18.

Thebe Is no other town in the Catskills sur-
rounded by so many and as fine walks and
drives as Windham. Among the points of In-

terest that picnic parties visit is Mount Pisgah,
2,905 feet high. Wagons drive to the very sum-
mit. In a clear day tbe capitol building at Al-

bany can be seen. Another grand view can be
obtained by ascending a foot path to High
Peak, when theBerkshire hills of Massachu-
setts can be seen and the Hudson river fmm
Albany to tbe Highlands. Black Dome, 4,004
feet in height, is frequently visited by summer
tourists. Devasego Falls, 12 miles east, are ex-
ceedingly picturesque. They are 50 feet high,
and the width of tho water as it falls over them
is 125 feet.

Lenox cottagers are greatly delighted to
know that the Duchess d'Auxy, of Austrla,will
spend tbe season here. Sbe cams up to Lenox
from New York a few days ago to engaee
rooms. Sbe is a relative of La-

mar, and was born In Virginia. She has spent
several years abroad, and is a favorite in court
life, and the cottagers have already begun to
plan a round of entertainments for her during
the season.

THE Saratoga hotels, big and little, are all
open, tbe Park is open, the New York stores
are open, tbe manicures and milliners are here,
the tally-h- o coach has come back, the spring
omniDuses are running, ine summer ume-iaui-

of tbe various railroads have taken effect he
who runs may read that the season of 1890 at
tbe Spa has begun.

The Pittsbuizera who ara and will be occu-
pying cottages at Cresson by August 1 aro B. F.
Jones, James A. Chambers, M, W. Watson, L.
W. Dalzell, Harry Darlington, Mrs. David
Stewart, Byram Painter, A. W. Painter, Park
Painter, J. M, Schoonmaker, James Laughlln,
John H. Rickettson.

Mb. axd Mbs. Ejimoks Blaine have been
at Bar Harbor a week and are at Stanwood for
the season. The Secretary and his family are
expected July 10, so says Mr. Emmons Blaine.

Bathing between the hours of five and
seven in tbe afternoon is a new innovation at
Atlantic City, and seems to be coming quite
the proper caper with the fashionables.

Bab Hakbob is just now an excellent place
to see bouse-cleanin- g and fnrnisblng upon a
large scale. "Business looks hopeful" is the
general cry.

Bathers who in the past lingered on tbe
boardwalk at Atlantic should bear in mind tbe
fact tbat they are liable to arrest under the
new law.

Ckbsson expects a big boom on account of
Mrs. Harrison's acceptance of tbe Parke cot-
tage lrom tbe Mountain Home management.

THE largest hotel in the Catsklll range is the
Kaaterskill, built in 1SS2, in which 1,300 guests
can be comfortably accommodated.

Informal Saturday night balls are a feature
of the Mountain Home season at Cresson.
Germans are also popular.

The portrait of a Philadelphia society
woman poses as a saint in one of Atlantic!
City's church windows.

The frequent rains along the northern coast
lead the weather prophets to predict a dry and
hot July and August,

The Darlington cottage at Cresson adjoins
the one to be occupied by Mrs. Harrison. It is
already tenanted.

Some of the paternal rules governing As-
bury and Ocean Grovo may be applied to

City.
B. F. Jones, of Pittsburg, owns the finest

cottage at Cresson. It is close to the Parke
villa.

The Presidental household are expected to
arrive at Cresson the latter part of the month.

The Fourth was appropriately observed all
along the Jersey shore.

Laroe aud complete assortment of dia-

monds and diamond jewelry. Prices from
15 to 25 per cent lower than any jewelry
house in the city. Call and see for yourself.

M. G. Cohen,
Diamond Expert, 533 Smithfield street,

ATLANTIC CITY.

Second Popular Excursion of the Benson

lo Atlantic City,

Via the picturesque B. & O. E. E., via
Washington, D. C, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, July 17, 1890; tickets
good for 10 days, and good to stop ofl at
Washington, V). v., remruiut. xkavc iui
the round trip, ?10. Special trains, with
Pullman parlor and sleepingcars, will leave
B. & O. B. R. depot at 8 A. m. and 920 P.
vr For nVtiiled lnlormation address or ap
ply to E. D. Smith, Division Passenger
Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.

Not a Headache In a BnrreL

This refers to Wainwright's beer. It is
exhilarating and perfectly wholesome.
Telephone 5525. All dealers keep it.

Refreshment al llome.
Keep some beer in the house. Lots of

people like it. You like it yourself when it
is good like ours. D. Ltjtz & Son,

itsu Telephone 3002.

Anoilon Bale

C 80 lots in Flowers' plan, Harelwood, Sat-
urday, July 12, at 2 o'clock. Do not iorget
it.

Reduced Bates to Cleveland Via tho Penn-
sylvania Llnrs.

For National Beunion Benevolent Pro-
tective Order oi Elks, at Cleveland, excur-
sion tickets will be sold via' the Pennsylva-
nia Lines July 6 and 7 at one fare for the
round trip, good returning until July 10,
inclusive. .WSU

Black, silk:,. warp Henrietta, worth regu-
larly $1, at 75o ft yard; 15 pieces only.
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It Isn't "Are you going away this summer!"
but "Where are you going this snmmerf" that
assails tbe devotees of society, the officials and
clerks in tbe various offices, tbe proprietors
and employes of tho great stores and the facul-
ties and instructors of the numerous educa-
tional institutions of tbe city. And in this
general exodus tbat leaves tbe city anything
but an inviting place, there Is no tour, however
lengthy, extended or expensive that gives as
mnch pleasure and joy as tbe one taken by the
little proteges of the Allegheny Fresh Air
Committee on tbe Pittsburg and Lake Erie
railroad; and no mountain or seaside reort that
abounds with as much unadulterated happiness,
innocent fun and genuine merriment as the
little cottage down below Sboustown. on the
Beaver river, which is the destination of the
tiny excursionists and where they enjoy the
green grass, singing buds, lovely flowers, whole-

some country fare, fresh milk and fresh air for
the space of two weeks.

The first company for the season, which in-

cluded two grandmo'hers, five mothers and a
score of children, and was taken down two
weeks ago by Mrs. W. B. Scott and Mrs. Rob-

ert McKnlght, wiil return in the morning.and a
second excursion will go down with the same

number of little ones and five adults under the
supervision of Mrs. McKnlght and Miss Ada
Totten.

It Sets Tbeir Cheek Aglow.
It Is a most interesting sight to witness the

children's astonishment and wonder when first
they sea tbe beautierfof the country; and one
glance at the picturesque scenery through
which they pass en ronte to tbe cottage is often
times sufficient to bring the warm red glow
to the pale cheek of a little invalid and to canse
a delicate crippled boy to stand npon the poor
deformed little limbs, tbat bave not in months
supported his weight, in his eagerness to drink
in all he can from tbe car window. One little
nnfortunate, of the latter class, when
Informed by kind Mrs. Kearns, the lady
who has charge of them at the
cottage, tbat everything in the spacious lawn,
surrounding tbe house was at bis disposal and
for his pleasure, even to the roses that entwine
the cottage, and tbe pansies and primroses that
seem to grow more luxuriantly there than any-

where else, made his way upon his crutches, as
best he could, out in the open air, and in a very
short time returned with a face beaming with
Joy and a great big yellow butterfly, which he
had captured by his own efforts.

The more sturdy of the little tourists find any
amount of amusement, as hammocks, swings
and toys are to be fonnd in great numbers, and,
when weary of those, there is the long, green
hillside extending down tbe river bank, where
tliey can indulge in the more frolic-
some games known to childhood
At the foot of the hill, beside the river, aro tbe
most sequestered delightful nooks where
those so disposed may dream the happy hours
away, or in childish abandon, literally, kick up
their heels, while gaining rosy cheeks and
bright eyes by the exhilarating air and the

of the place.

For Sweet Charity's Sake.
"All this and nothing to pay!" queried a

poor, tired, overworked mother who made ap-

plication for ber little girl.
"Yes, and you may accompany your child,"

was the reply, and was almost too much for the
weary woman, whose eyes filled with tears-te- ars

of joy as she tried to express ber grati-
tude.

Any mother, or any number or children from
one family, can, upon application at the head-
quarters of tbe Fresh Air Committee, in the
rooms of the Woman's Temperance Union in
the new telephone building on Sandusky street,
at 10 o'clock, Saturday morning, be granted tbe
privilege, if they are worthy, of spending two
weeks at the cottage. Tbe railroad does not
charge tbe little tourists anything for their
ride either going or coming, aud the Transfer
Company takes them to and from tne depot
here fn the city without charge, also.

Au addition to tbe fund was received this
past week in the shape of a check for f 100 frum
Europe, the gift of Mr. Henry Pbipps. Another
donation of like amount bore simply the signa-
ture, of "A Friend of Sick Babies." Other
donations have been received from Mrs. Durbin
Home, Mrs. Emma Bell and Mrs. James T.
Arnold.

HTDSTJHMEB PLEASTOES.

Social Gatherings Tlitoughout tho Two
Cities Daring ibe Week.

A very pleasant surprise party was given
Miss Arbogast, of Suckey School, Duquesne
Heights, by ber pupils. Thursday evening, July
3. During the evening. Master Andrew Rob-

ertson in a neat speech, presented on behalf of
tbe little folks, several handsome presents, the
principal one being a toilet case. The little
ladies, under the chaperonage of the Misses
Sawyer and Young, who were present, were
Margretta Cllne, Grace Holliday, Maggie
Frank, Sallie Rapp, Hattie Lowe, Birdie Havis,
Mattie Hesner, Annie Michael, Susie

Lizzie McLaughlin, and Rosa
Welker. Masters Samuel and Robert Reno,
Thomas and Wesley Whitfield, Edward Finn,
Frank Ewing, Harcourt Trimble, and Andrew
Robertson, Jr.. completed the party.

A very pleasant birthday party was given on
last Saturday evening by the little Misses Nim-ic-

Harriet and Mary, attbehomeof their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nimick, Fifth avenue,
Oakland. Tbe features of the evening were
games on the lawn, an excellent supper and
Prof, Van J. Abell's stereoptican and comlo
views. 'Ibe following little ones were In at-

tendance: Louise Qulmby, Rnselyn Woods,
Emma Lood, Martha Dalzell, Blanche Herleby,
Daisy Dake, Seba and Bessie Miller, Margaret
and Louise McKallip, Jennie Bunton. Ethel
Byram, Martha Haean, Beatrice Billington,
Morrow Shephard, J. Hagan, Harry, Dean and
Earl Mason, Frankle Dako, Paul Heriehy,
Morris and Robert Sllveus, Frank and Harry
Bunton, Raymond andIoorehead Holland,
Herbert Byram.

One of the social pleasures o'f the week was
tbe excursion of Southslders which left on tbe
steamer Adam lacobs Thursday afternoon at 8
o'clock and went to Morgantown, arriving
home at 11:30 on the Fourth. Mnsic and danc-
ing was tbe order of tbe day. Those partici-
pating were Miss M. E. Harl, principal of tbe
Tenty-eight- h Ward School; Miss Hannah
Houston. Miss Joel McGuire, Misses Mamie
and Nettie Taylor, Misset Stella and Celia
Kunzler, Miss Campbell, Miss Lula Gibson,
Miss Atkinson, Acgie Barr, Miss Speer, Miss
Cook, Kate Ward, Bessie Hare, Bell Dalzell,
Mrs. Dalzell, Miss Carl. Mr. and Mrs. 8. W.
Hare. Mr. W. D. West, Mr, Will Dalzsll, Mr.
Ed Ward, Dr. Patton, Mr. William McLain.

Miss Aline Phillips, of Southern avenue, en-

tertained a number of Tier friends on tbe
Fourth at her residence, Grandvlew. This
home has been famous for its princely enter-
tainments and this occasion was unsurpassed.
The decorations were of a highly patriotic
character, and one of Pittsburc's best chefs
catered for the day. Ten couples from tbe
East End were in attendance. Among those
wbo contributed to tbe musical feature of the
day were: Mrs. Henckler, Mioses Schmidt,
Hoeveler, Chessrown, Maloney, Ibmen and
Reed, and Messrs. Buff urn, Hubbard, Dr. Pat-
terson and W. O. Maloney.

One of tbe East End's most pleasant events
during the past week was tbe celebration by

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Silvey of their twentieth
wedding anniversary on Monday evening. It
was held at their home, on Abbott street, and
abont 100 gnests were present, to all of whom
theevenine passed too qnlckly. Supper was
served by Kuhn on the lawn, which was lv

illuminated and presented a charming
appearance. Mr. aud Mrs. Silvey were the

a large nnmber of prqtty and vain-nit- ia

remembrances, together with the best
wishes for many returns of the anniversary
from their cuests.

At tho Seventh Avenue Hotel, Wednesday
afternoon, July 2, 1890, occurred the marriage

J Gamble and Miss Lily B.. daughter of
vL.nh'u. Curry, of Gastonvllle, Pa, The

DCC-,l- belnsr Miss lf.tr
Si. root of Beaver Falls. and"R.a Cnrrf

r0omiman. Bet. J. V. Hanha, pastor of t&

1890.

Fifth U. P. Church, Allegheny, officiated. The
bridal couple departed on the steamer Hudson
for a trip down tbe river.

Mrs. J. D. Balph, tbe cultured singer, who
made her reappearance in local musical circles
yesterday at tbe eighth free organ recital at
Carnegie Hall yesterday, is rapidly achieving
success in her chosen field the instruction of
the soprano voice. Having been so long out of
the local field Mrs. Balph felt that it was al-

most hard work to so to speak, but
her reception was extremely cordial.

Miss Mary D. McKelvy. the charming daugh-
ter of 'Squire David McKelvy, of D3 Taylor
avenue, entertained a number of her musical
friends on Wednesday evening. Among those
present were Miss Mittie Weeden, Miss Jennie
McKelvy. Mr. Frank Young, iliss Lydia Mc-

Kelvy, Mr. Harry Bellmont, Mr. Albert Christy
and Mr. John Heideges.

The second lawn fete of tho series will be
held by Prof. H. L. Braum at Windsor Grove,
B.llvlew, Thursday evening, July 10. A spe-
cial train will leave Union station at 755 P. M.
and return at 1:30 A. M.. stopping both ways at
Allegheny and Woods' Run,

Persons Wo All Know.
Mr. Ed A. Herrperger sails next Tuesday for

Europe.
Vr. and Mrs. S. A. Weaver and Mrs. John

C. Mertz are enjoying a Western trip.
Miss Laura Schaeffer Is spending her vaca-

tion with ber friend, Mrs. Clara Beber, of

Miss Porter has returned to Park Place
Hotel, Sewickley, after a delightful visit to
friends in Cleveland.

Miss Jessie C. Shaw, of Allegheny, has re-

turned to her. borne after a three months' so-

journ in the South and East.
Mr. and Mrs. John McBriar. of Craig street,

this city, have departed for a two months' tour
through England. Ireland and Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Callaghan, of Webster
avenue, and Miss Gertrude Callaghan, of Ful-
ton street, will leave on Wednesday for Atlan-
tic City.

A. C. Fogo, organist of St. Andrew's. Alle-
gheny, and wife, sail on Tuesday next on the
steamship Alaska, for a visit to England,
Ireland and France.

Mr. Albert J. Christy will leave the latter
part of this week for Sbaron. where he will be
tho guest of his cousin, Miss Elizabeth B.
Crawford, tbe artist.

Miss Annie P. Matthews, of the Sixth
ward, Pittsburg, has just returned from the
State Normal Bchool at West Chester. She
reports tho school in a most flourishing con-
dition.

Miss Laura Sievers. of Lowry street, Alle-
gheny, and Miss Mollie Collins, of Sheffield
street, are spending tbe waim weather with
friends on the n Evergreen Farm,
near New Alexandria.

Mrs. Robert O. Rowley and son, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. H. Kirkpatrick,
ieavo on the Keystone State for
Cincinnati. They will visit relatives, and De
gone until September.

Miss Lizzie Pbelan, of Glenfleld, niece of
Bishop Phelan, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Curran, of Marlon avenue, Allegheny,
on ber way home from St. Xavler's Academy,
where she graduated with high honors.

Mrs. 8. N. Prather, of Sheffield street, Alle-
gheny, accompanied bv her daughters, will sail
the first of the week for London, there to meet
Miss Nettle, who. with a Wheeling W. Va,
party has been "dolne" the old countries. They
will remain abroad about three months.

Mrs. M. J. Becker, of Allegheny, and her
daughter, report a delightful time at Cresson,
where they have been for the past few days,
and are preparing now for a visit to Asbury
Park for tbe remainder of tho season, where
Miss Minnie Becker already awaits them.

Miss Alice Curran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Curaan, of Marion avenue. Allezbeny, is
home on her vacation from St, Xavler's Acad-
emy, Latrobe, where she was awarded a band-som- e

gold cross for the proficiency she dis-
played in her studies at the recent closing ex-

ercises.
Mr. andMrs.Beale. of Harrison avenue, Alle-

gheny, are at present guests of the Windsor
Hotel, San Francisco, having at last reached
that point after visiting some days in Salt Lake
City and various places of Interest ou tbeir
journey. They will remain In Sau Francisco
some time, and will visit all places of note along
the coast.

Among the guests Pittsburg has entertained
during the past week are Mr. Hilliard, a son of
the eminent Prof. Hilliard, of Cincinnati, and
Mr, Fava, a son ot the Italian minister, of
Washington. D. C, who. in order to become an
American citizen, relinquished his Italian title
and became a plain Mister. Both gentlemen
were voted very entertaining, polished and
talented by those who bad the pleasure of
meeting them.

Wllkinsbarg Small Talk.
Mr. Harry Bnown, of Bt, Paul, visited friends

in this place last week.

James L. Johnston, of South street, returned
last week from Atlantic City.

Mr. O. P. Chippley, of Penn avenue, Is enjoy,
lng a rest at Bedford Springs.

Mr. W. D. Hook, of Ross street, left last week
to visit friends at Wiiliamsport.

Miss Nettie Cooper, of Short Creek, W. Vs.,
was a Wilkinsburg visitor last week.

Messrs. Oliver Boyde and John Ganlger
have eone East on a two weeks' trip.

Mr. J. H. Rittner, of Newton. Pa., is visiting
Mr. V. B. McCarthy, of Penu avenue.

Mr. Lewis Smith, of Rebecca street, left yes-

terday to visit friends in New Castle.

Mr. J. A. Shannon, of York, Neb., is visiting
his niece, iHrs. xj. a. nmucu, m wtui.

Miss Emma Daly, of Mansfield, O., Is the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Pershing, of Penn avenue.

Mrs. Mattie Smith, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Mrs. Robert McCauge, of Swissvale.

Miss Maggie Swank, of Allegheny, is the
guest of her friend, Miss LUlle Boal, of Hay
street.

Mrc. L. Ludden and her daughter, Mrs. G. L.
Armstrong, of North street, have gone East
for the summer.

Rev. G. W. Sherrick, of Copeland, Tislted at
the residence of Rev. J. M. Lesher, on Ross
street, last week.

Miss Annie, daughter of John W. Bhalfrant.
or Swissvale. returned last week from school at
Farmington, Mass.

Mr. Frank Henning. of Penn avenue, who

has been attending school at Butler, Pa., re-

turned home last week.

Mrs W. S. Bookwalter and daughter, of Rosa
street, left last week for Creson, where they
intend to spend the summer.

iliss Emilie Munson and Miss Claire Moffltt

left yesterday to spend their vacation at Pros-
pect Hill, near New Alexandria.

Miss Bessie Ball, of Baden, Pa., wbo has been
the guest or her friend Miss Nellie Duncan, of
Franklin street, has returned home.

M A Rigg and Mrs. Rigg have returned
frr?m th.iVweddin.r trip, and have taken up
their residence on Edgewood avenue.

Allie McElree, who taught elocutionMiss Wilkinsburg Academy islasT thevearhe? vacation in Western New York.

MissMa-e- ie Laufman.of Wood street, who
Indiana State Normaltheattendinghas been for herlist Thursday evening

vacation.a, .miiHnL Edward F. Jackson have re- -

Penn avenue.
Miss Mary Moffltt. of North street;

of tne ref-

ormed
lerted corresponding secretary

Bunday School at a meet-in- g

held last week.
Mrs. Conkey.twhosohome is in the East ana

of
who is a sister of Mrs. Judge Williams,

Shadyside, is visiting at the home of Mrs, B.
Haselton, ot Swissvale.

Rev. Dr. Hunter, formerly pastor of the
Beulab Presbyterian Church, and wbo is at
pre-e- stationed at Kansas, is visiting In
Wilkinsburg and vicinity.

Prof C D. Carter. Instrumental and vocal
teacher at the Wilkinsburg Academy, leaves
this week for Detroit, to attend tho Music
Teachers' National Convention.

Rev. 8. H. Moore, pastor of the Presbyter-Ia- n

Cburcb, wbo has been for the last month
recuperating at Denver, CoL, is expected to
return in time to fill his pulpit next Sunday.

Bihop Isaac W. Joyce,- - of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was the guest last week or
Rev. C. W. Smith. D. D.. editor of the Chrutian
Adtocule. The Bishop resides at Chattanooga,
Tenn. He came here for the purpose of dedi-
cating tbe new Methodist Church at McKees-por-r.

Professor A, M. Van Tine, A. B., of the Wil-
kinsburg Academy, with the teachers and

of that school and a number of Wilkfns-urger- s,

in all about CO, spent last Tuesday in a
very enjoyable trip on the Germanis. They
stopped off at Brownsville and after several
hours spent in viewing that historical old town,
which has known tbe footprints of George
Washington and was formerly tho home of
James G. Blaine, they returned on tbe Pilot
and did not reach home till Wednesday morn-
ing.

THE WORLD OP AET.

Mb. Hills Paekee and Mr. Melchers, well-kno-

American artists, have returned to
Paris.

London air Is thick with rumors as to the
imminent recognition by the Royal Academy
of the claim of the artist, and
his consequent eligibility for membership.
This is good news, if true.

The picture by Romney, which was sent to a
recent London exhibition by an old maid who
feared she was presumptuous in asking that it
be insured for $2,500. "because it was an old
heirloom and mnch esteemed in the family,"
has just been sold, it is said, for HO,000.

Mb. HiSKr Doyle, director of the National
Gallery of Ireland, has acquired a portrait by
Rembrandt, dating from the year 1635-4- It
represents a young man named Loni3 van Lin-
den, and was the property of M. Dansaert, of
Brussels, from who it was purchased for 880.

At the Paris Salon two American painters,
Julius Stewart and F. V. Dumont, were award-
ed third class medaR Messrs. Cunningham,
Albert Herter and F. Porter Vincent received
honorable mention. In tbe section of sculpture
three tokens of recognition were carried off by
American artists Miss Ruggies, C. E. Dallin
and Douglas Tilden.

Without wishing to conjure up visions of
the time when the plow-bo- y shall quote Rus-kl- n,

and tbe sanitary authorities' employe,
who looks after our dust, shall sit down to paint
water color (when he's washed bi3 bands), yet
there Is no earthly reason why these two useful
members of society should not possess appre-
ciative poweis capable of being awakened.
Talk about educating tbe massesl What's tbe
good of givlug them an education without
teaching them at tbe same time bow to derive
some happiness from it I Teach them tbat "ap-
preciation" is possibly whether they can or
cannot read and write, whether they are rich
or poor, strong or weak. Art the appreciation
of it at least is not to be bought with money
alone: but it may be bad for tbe asking, if only
sincere desire prompt the request.

Fifteen years ago It was not unusual for
examples of the Barbtzon school to be taken to
tbe United States, to be brought back for want
of a buyer, but tbe recent return of Millet's
"Woman Spinning" is remarkable at this time.
The picture is familiar to amateurs, since it
was shown at tbe time of the, Morgan sale, and
again last winter at the Union League Club,
New York. It is a picture of large size, but its
quality is inferior to many other examples
shown in America. This picture was sold to
the late Mrs. Morgan by Knoedler & Co. for
517.100. At tbe Morcan sale it shared the fate
of several other pictures, and was "bid in" for
314,000. These unsold pictures were finally
brought forward again and offered at private
sale. Tbo bead of the firm of Boussod, Vala-do- n

& Co., of Paris, who recently visited New
York, bought this picture for 59,000, and has
brougbtit back to Paris. The diffeionce be-

tween 17.100 and S9.CO0 will set up a train of
thought in the minds of picture buyers.

The manager ot tbe Pittsburg Exposition
comes back from New York fully satisfied that
the coming art exhibition will be in every way
satisfactory. The entire list of paintings is
now In tbe bands of tbe guild, and the paint-
ings themselves are to be packed and sent on
here about August 15. Two of the rooms of the
gallery are to be set apart for individual collec-
tions. The large room at tbe entrance is to
bo hung entirely with works from the galleries
of Chailes Hazeltlne: In a room aajoining it
will be a collection of Albert Blerstacu's works.
Hazeltine's collection consists entirely of latest
European works, and it contains some very
beautiful examples of foreign art. Some of
tbe most important of Bierstadt's paintings of
Western scenery bave been promised. They
will be hung according to Mr. Bierstadt's sug-
gestions. There will also be a collection of
water colors, for which another entire room has
been set aside. They are all by Important peo-
ple, and are good examples of their ability.

Thk sale of tbe Crabbe collection of pictures
In Paris, attracted buyers or their representa-
tives from all parts of Europe and America.
The English-speakin- g contingent was repre-
sented by Mr. Hutchinson, President of the
Art Museum of Chicago, and Mr. Barney,
President and Director of the Sydney Museum.
Mr. Morris K. Jesup, trustee of the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art, was prevented from at
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shall divide them in lots. 50 pieces FISH

59c; wide, fast black, appearing precisely like

$1 25 quality. 100 pieces LA TOSCA 75c, $1,
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tending the sale In person, and sent an agent,
as also did Mr. Ogden Goeler. Among the
Americans present were Messrs. a P. Avery,
Jr., R, Knoedler, G. Carmer-Hodge- of Reich-a- rt

A Co- - and Mr. Christ, Delmonico's agent.
A battle between the American dollar and the
French franc was the feature ot the sale.
Many of tbe Paris dealers had received ordersfrom tbe United States. Sedelmeyer bad no
less than ten cable dispatches to purchase at
certain prices. The American dollar got se--'
verely the worst of the straggle. Only two of
the gems or the collection will, for the present,
cro-- tbe Atlantic The proceeds of the sale
reached 1.589,900 francs. The highest price was
attained by tne "Guide" of Meisomer, which
was bought by Sedelmeyer for 7,080, and tbe
next picture In altitude or price was a "Holy
Family." by Rubens, which was knocked down
at 1480.

JUST THE ENCAMPMENT.

General Gobin has been recommissioned
as Commandant of the Third Brigade.

CHAPLAIN Millioan, of the Eighteenth,
spent the past week in New York City.

Colonel Willis J. Hulinos, of the Six-

teenth Regiment, spent a few days in the city
last week.

Majok James L. GEAHAir.of the Four-
teenth Regiment, is recovering from his severe
illness of tne past few mouths.

The encampment this month at Mt. Gretna
Is to be known as Camp John F. Hartranf t, In
honor of the late Division Commander.

About 50 members of Company D, Eighteenth
Regiment, turned out to attend the funeral of
Corporal Ernest Hass, wnlch took place last
Wednesday.

Second Lieutenant John Zuck of Com.
pany C, Eighteenth Regiment has his
resignation. His successor will probably be
elected while the company is in camp.

Seboeant George Weiteso, of Company
F, Fourteenth Regiment, ha3 been appointed
Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant. Sergeant
Weifing has been a member of the Fourteenth
for many years and no doubt will succeed well
in his new position.

It is probable that the resignation of a Cap.
tain of one of the local companies will be asked
for by bis regimental commandant this week.
Inattention to the Dest interests of the com-
pany and a refusal to go to camp next week is
the cause assigned.

It has not yet been decided by the officers of
Battery B. what date the organization will leave
for camp. It is probable, however, that Friday

July IS. will be tbe time selected.
Lieutenant Kimmel, with a detail of 15 men,
will leave on the lath.

Tub Second Brigade Examining Board meets
evening at the Seventh Avenue Ho-

tel. All candidates for commissions who have
not already Deen examined should report
promptly, asit will probably be the last meet-
ing of the board lor tour or five mouths to
come.

All the lumber for the different organiza-
tions iu the Second Brigade for use at the com-

ing encampment will be Bought in bulk by
Brigade Quartermaster General. Considerable
difficulty is always experienced at tbe different
camps on the lumber question, but tbe scheme
this year should effectually settle the difficulty.

A DETAIL of ten men from each company of
the Foniteenth Regiment will leave for camp
In charge of Quartermaster Hnbbard, several
days ahead of the regimenr. All tbe details of
the camp work, including tbe erection of the
canvas, will be attended to by the advance de-

tail so tbat no extra work will be necessary
after the arrival ot the regiment.

A meetinq of the field and staff of tbe
Eighteenth Regiment will be held this week
for tbe purpose of arranging the details of tho
headquarters' mess and other affairs. With
the excoption of Captain E. M. McCombs, Pay-
master of tbe regiment, a full complement erf
headnnarter officers will be in camp, as tba
vacancy caused by tbe resignation ot Surgeon

mu uu uueu wjw nee.
THE Eighteenth Regiment leaves for camp

one week from next Thursday night. It will
be among the first organizations on the
grounds, and besides having tbe camp in good
shape before tbe arrival of most of tbe other
reeiments. the companies can get the benefit

...Ot a lew extra oaitaiiuu utiii. a uoiw u
men from each company, in charge of the
Quartermaster, will leave here a day ahead of
tne rest of tbe regiment,

A MEETING of the Board of Control of the
Fourteenth Regiment will be held next Tues-

day evening. Among other matters to be
brought np will be a change of the date o?
leaving for camp. At the meeting held a week
ago it was decided bv a small of
the officers to leave Saturday night, buf num-

ber of the Captains bave thought the matter
over and have concluded that Friday night
wonld be a better time in many respects. At
tho coming meeting It is probable the latter
date will be selected.

The Senate Committee of Military Affairs in
Washington has adopted the amendment pro-

viding that each regiment of infantry in the
regular service shall consist of three battalions
of four companies each. This formation is
already in use In the artillery and cavalry
branches. The Idea was first suggested in con-

nection with the Pennsylvania (inard in 1881.

and it will probably be brought up for con-

sideration immediately after its adoption in the
regular army. This battalion formation is said
tolifford a moro convenient unit for pickets,
fitigue and many other purposes, and in con-

nection with the National Guard it will relieve
the colonel of much of the direct responsibility
ot tbe care of the regiment, the three majors
having charge of their respective battalions.
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